## Lone Star Book Festival
### Sponsorship Levels

**Double Diamond ($25,000)**

Includes:
- Selection and Sponsorship of 1 Keynote Author
- 20 Membership Badges with One Meal Ticket Each
- Invitation for up to 10 People to Dinner with an Author on Friday
- 20 Sets of Signed Books from All Keynote Authors (or VIP Author Signing)
- Preferred Seating at Keynote Author Talks

**Diamond ($10,000)**

Includes:
- Sponsorship of 1 Featured Author
- 10 Membership Badges with One Meal Ticket Each
- Invitation for up to 8 People to Dinner with an Author on Friday
- 10 Sets of Signed Books from All Keynote Authors (or VIP Author Signing)
- Preferred Seating at Keynote Author Talks

**Platinum ($5,000)**

Includes:
- 8 Membership Badges with One Meal Ticket Each
- Invitation for 4 to Dinner on Friday
- 5 Sets of Signed Books from All Keynote Authors (or VIP Author Signing)
- Preferred Seating at Keynote Author Talks

**Gold ($2,500)**

Includes:
- 6 Membership Badges with One Meal Ticket Each
- Invitation for 2 to Dinner on Friday
- 3 Sets of Signed Books from All Keynote Authors (or VIP Author Signing)
- Preferred Seating at Keynote Author Talks

**Silver ($1,000)**

Includes:
- 4 Membership Badges with One Meal Ticket Each
- Invitation for 2 to Dinner on Friday
- 2 Sets of Signed Books from All Keynote Authors (or VIP Author Signing)
- Preferred Seating at Keynote Author Talks

**Bronze ($500)**

Includes:
- 2 Membership Badges with One Meal Ticket Each
- Invitation for 2 to Dinner on Friday
- 1 Set of Signed Books from All Keynote Authors (or VIP Author Signing)
- Preferred Seating at Keynote Author Talks

**Membership Badges ($50)**

Includes:
- Admittance into All Keynote Addresses
- Special Admittance for Author Book Signings
- Preferred Seating at All Festival Events
- 1 Meal Ticket

All sponsors will be featured in the program. To become a sponsor of the Lone Star Book Festival, please make your check payable to the Lone Star College System Foundation and note Lone Star Book Festival in the comment line and indicate your level of sponsorship. A portion of your contribution is tax deductible.

**Mail to:**
Lone Star Book Festival  
Center for Civic Engagement  
PAC 113  
20000 Kingwood Drive  
Kingwood, TX 77339